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m MORS AND MAGAZINES

Krj Voliau Ftiaf Eraught Out to Mm
the HolUaj Detnind.

FICTION TAKES THE LEAD AS USUAL

.Nil KmiI In the Smaller of rirnntlf nll
II mind unit lllnMrnlril Onnki nl

for Clillilrrn tie- -

atrnetlmi of It nine.

The week Just closed hss been very pro-llfl- c

In new books, publishing housed all
being In a hurry to get their books before
the public beforo the opening of tho holi-
day Beacon. At the lending book stores of

the city It In said that the holiday trado
I already beginning, though as a matter of
course no great activity need be anticipated
befora the beginning of December. There Is,
however, quite a number of people who
select their holiday books early, and then,
too, thero Is a constantly Increasing num-

ber of regular book buyers In Omaha.
One of the Important books of tho week

which has Just tome to hand
Is a new novel by S. Wolr
Mitchell, "Circumstances," a master-
piece of fiction describing modern life nnd
character. As n picture of American society
It Is unsurpassed for accuracy, reality and
lange of observation, while, like all of Dr.
Mltehcll's work, It Is genial In tone and
ileh lit tho Ilttn philosophies and larger
ethics of life. The affairs of n group of
relatives and friends In an American city
ate chronicled as affected by the actions of
n elver, attractive, unscrupulous, ad-

venturous unman. One feels lhal each
actor has heer. sketched from lift, atid'lt Is
said as a matter of fact that all tho lead
Ing characters really have tltclr prototypes
In people the author has knonn. As a
whole It might be described as a good
strong novel of more than usual Interest
The Century Company, New Vork.

, "Jnrvls of Harvard," the novel of college
llfo by ItcglnaM Wright Kauffman, Is a
Htoiy of student life presenting certain fca
turcs not hlthrrtn enlarged upon, and by
Its frank following of ihc social truths
time, developed It earna the name of being
nn unusual book. Tho author la a tnem
ber of the. staff of the Philadelphia Press
nnd familiar with the society of the Quaker
City. It Is tho fashion to treat lightly the
lovea of college days and the follies whlcl
may flow from them. In t.e ease of Jnrvls

who might bo any student tempted as ho
was the grave responsibilities of early In.
fatuatlons and entanglements nm shown
The book Is already much talked about. The
problems It suggests- - arc of Immediate In-

terest and fruitful of discussion. I,. C.
Pago H Co., Hoston.

"The Destruction of Ancient Home," ly
Tlodotfo Lahclnni, professor of ancient
topography In the University of Rome,
mms up briefly the results of researches
extending over many yearc, In regard to
the fate cf the buildings and masterpieces
of art In ancient' Rome. In his work upon
this subject and upon his large map Prof,
l.anclanl has searched hundreds of volumes
of municipal and ecclesiastical records, be-

sides examining several thousand separate
documents, and ho has ransacked the prin-
cipal libraries of Kurope for prints and
drawings showing the remains of ancient
Rome at different periods. Much of the
new material thtte collected will appear In
fuller form In an extensive work, compris-
ing several volumes, which will be pub-

lished lu Itallnn under the title "Storla
tyegl! Scayl dl Homn." The present

a forerunner of the larger work, and
Its 275 pages will be found crammed full
of Information bearing upon the ruins of
undent Home. It Is a book that will
fat.clnnto the archaeologist. It might be
lidded that the publishers have In course
of preparation a series of handbooks cf
nrchneology and antiquities, of which the
present volume Is tho first to be given out
to tho public. The Macmlllan company,
New York.

"My Strangest Case," by Guy floothby, Is
In many wnys the strongest and most Inter-
esting tiocl yet written by that luterestlug
author. It Is a detective stcry which is
h now departure for Mr. Boothby. It has
to do with burled treasures stolen from
tho ruined palaces of a forgotten city In
China by three adventurers, one of whom
tricks his partners and escapes with the
hnrd won spoils. From the east the scene
nhlfts to London, Paris and Itnly, In tho
endeavor by the hero, the detective, to
track the principal adventurer and restore
to the hitter's partners their portion of the
stolen treasure. The hero proves himself
to be u second Sherlock Holmes In acumen.
The story hold's one's Interest to the last,
The Century Company, New York.

Another took, "Dunstable Weir," from
the pen of that talented writer known lu
literature no "Back" and lu private life as
Gwendoline Keats, Is at hand, and consists
of a collection of short fiction distinctly
brilliant both In style and execution. Koch
new book from this pen has naW a peculiar
interest, due to the rapid development of
k rare taWnt that may attain no one knows
what end. Back's first book, "Life is Life,"
embodying the best stories written since
the beginning of her literary career In 1896,
made ii distinct Impression nnd placed her
securely In the literary fold. Her second
hook, "On Trial," was a powerful novel
marking a long stride forward. Her third
book, "Tho Whlto Cottage," out last Bprlng
nnd in Its second edition, indicates a
further advance In achievement and popu-
larity. Charles Scrlbner's Sons, New York

"Tho Fireside Sphinx" Is by Agnes Rep- -
pller. author of "Points of View" and "Es-
says In Idleness." "The Fireside Sphinx'
Is tho "suave cat," whose his
tory Miss Ucppller traces with loving
kollc.ltudc from Its first appearance by tho
Nile down to the present day. She has fol-

lowed their fortunes through dark days and
bright, through periods of persecution and
nf triumph, The bonk should appeal to
lovers of literature no less than to lovers
of cats, since it has the literary quality
which lends distinction and vivacity to all
Mlhh Iteppller's work. Miss Honsnll's Illus
trations are exceedingly Interesting. Thoro
are four full-pag- e studies of catB, drawn
with admirable skill and delicacy. Artistic
head and tall pieces add to the charm ot
the book. Houghton Mlfllln & Co., Boston,

The best book of'tho kind that has como
to hand ;o far Is "The Century Hook for
Mothers," being a practical guldo in tho
rearing of healthy children. Tho authors,

What hits worn well nnd
lasted long must bo good.
This Is Nature's law and ap-

plies to nil things, As against
the claims of transient com-

petitors and imitators tho

LIEBIG Company's

EXTRACT OF BEEF
places the stubborn fuc '."uat It has liecn
before the public or over thirty years
and is tq-da- y preferred beforo all other
articles of its kind,

who are well qualified for the preparation
of such a wo'k, are Dr. Yale, for many years
lecturer on the disrates of children at tho
Ilellevuo hospital, and flustar l'ollak, editor
of Dahyhnod. The Idea of the authors ap-

pears to be that the mother should be fully
Informed on hygiene rather than on the
treatment of diseases on the theory of the.
"ounce of prevention." The first part of the
work Is devoted to "The Ocneral Care of
Children" and tho second part Is made up
from questions which havo actually been
put by mothers to the editors of Habyhood.
It Is a good, scnalble, practical work
abounding In valuable suggestions tor the
protection of children against the many Ilia
to which they are heir. The Century com-

pany, New York.

Mr. Samuel Mcrwln, whose Joint author-
ship of "Tho Short Mnn War" marked him
out as a writer of promise, has now written
n novel of his own, "Tho lload to Froutc-nac.- "

It Is a romance of Quebec ami tho
St. Iawrcnco In tho latter part of the sev-

enteenth century and la full of the feeling
of wilderness llfo nnd Intensely dramatic
In Its portrayal of tho Indiana and their
treatment of the captured party whose for-

tunes tho story follows. Winding through
these rough and bloody scenes Is a lovo
story of the utmost charm and delicacy.
It Is, to Bny the least, a thoroughly honest
nnd admirable work. Doublcday, I'ago &
Co., New York.

Henry Frank, the author of "The Doom
of Dogn.a and the Dawn of Truth," has de-

parted widely from the traditional methods
of biblical Interpretation, nnd yet treats
the subject with rcverenco and without
that destructive spirit which actuates many
radical critics of the present day. Ho sayB
that ho has not undertaken the work merely
to tear down old institutions, but that he
believes that he has substituted a new In-

terpretation of the truth for every struc-
ture demolished. Mr. Frank was for somo
years h minister of the orthodox church,
but was finally led to construct an Inde-
pendent system of religious Instruction. O.
I'. I'utnnm's Sons, New York.

.1 nvciilli- - Work.
"The Kalry Land of America" Is a Juve-

nile and yet It Is one of those books occa-
sionally met with which appeals almost as
Btr'ongly to the grown-up- s. There Is some-
thing very real and nt the same time en.
trrtalnlng about the stories. Very few chil-
dren's books are humorous, but this one Is
distinctly so. On the side of Its humor It
might he styled a nonsenso book. It Is a
tale of topsy-turv- y land, In which nothing
happens In the ordinary way, and only tho
bizarre occurs. Frederick A. Stokes corn-pan- ),

New York.

I'nllko many of the more Interesting
hooks of recent Issue that have nttracted
unusual Interest, "Richard Vaughn," by
Uenjamln F. Cobb, stnnds alone In charac-
terization nnd method of treatment. The
exciting Incidents so graphically portrayed
by the author were actual happenings, so
It Is said. Running through the whole
story Is a vein of humor thnt Is dcllghV
fully refreshing. There Is something about
the story that will unquestionably please n
large number of readers. The Hcnnebcrry
company, Chicago.

"Tho Tin Owl Stories" Is a handsomely
hound volume by L. J. Brldgemnn. The
stories are well anil entrrtalnlnrrlv tnlrl an-- i

are evidently Intended for children from 6
to 12 years of age. The' printing nnd
paper are very rood und thp hlnriini- - n,t
mnklng tho volume as a whole attractive In
nppenrance. it contains a number of full
page Illustrations In black and white. Dana.
i;stcs & Co., Boston.

"In the Forest," by Maximilian Foster,
'mains nine tales of wood life. They
re the product of tho author's nnn wan.

dcrlngs In many woods, of his close study
nis icrtuo sympnthet c Imanlnntlnn "Tho

conquurcr" that Is the great herding bull,
the monarch of the caribous. "Terror" Is
the talc of t snotted fawn nn Mount Mnr.

Is. "Legs" Is a coyote born west of the
,lttle Mississippi, and "Tragedy" Is th

story of a moose by tho edge of the upper
uitawa. Alia so llie list goes on. u now
hero with new lines of fate In each nf h
due chanters, but always n clover writer' ,1

comprcnension or tlie troubles nnd perplexi
ties nceeiung nis numb subjects. Double
day, Page & Co., New York.

"Brendu's Summer at Rockley." by Helen
Leah Reed, contains the same characters as
'Brenda, Her School and Her Club," which

was so popular last season. Brenda, free,
light-hearte- d and thoughtless, though
rrore considerate and less self-wille- d than
formerly, and her cousin, Julia, have many
enjoyable experiences In the course of their
summer at Rockley. They receive visits
from their girl friends, and themselves make
visits. College undergraduates are also In
evidence nnd the reader tlnds a growing In
terest In some new acquaintances, Amy, a
poor, but proud-spirite- d girl, their neighbor
at Rockley, and her merry friend, Fritz
Itiere are lively pilgrimages to Mnrblehead
and Salem to eo the old landmarks; and
throughout the story the pleasures of the
seashore, with Its amusements
refined home life and social gatherings are
made delightfully true to life. Every girl
.should read tnls new "Brenda" Btory. Lit
tie, Drown & Co., Boston.

L. C. Page & Co. of Boston long since
gained ror themselves an enviable repute
tlon as publishers of good books, for I

seems as If they have outdone themselves
mis tan in tno number, variety and excel
lence of thqlr publications. A largo num
per ot mem nave already received cxtendod
notices In these columns. Among others
not so noticed and which huvo recently com
to band are two more of those most nt
tractive Juvenile books belonging to the
cosy corner series. They are: "A Little
Puritan Pioneer," by Edith Robinson, nnd
"reggy s i rial," ny Mary Knight Potter.
Llku alt tho books of that series they are
Handsomely illustrated. Then thero are tw
boys' books! "Larry Hudson's Ambition.'
by that well known writer, James Otis, and
"The Hero or tho Hills," by G, Wald
Browne, the latter belonging to tho Wood
ranger Talcs, Another series of book
which havo earned well deserved popularity
in previous years is Known as "Tho Day'
m ui k Buru-a-

, iu nuiiu nwi auuiiions are
made, as follows: "The Apples of Sin,
by Coulson Kernahau; "A Literary Oent.
by Coulson Kernahan; "Faith as Relatod to
Health," by William E. Barton; "Tho Un
known Singers." by Charles P. Dole, and
"Consolation," by William k. Barton. A lit
tlo book, very nicely gotten up. Is "Blbl
Conundrums," collected by Fred A. Wll
son. L. C. Page & Co., Boston,

Leo & Shepard, tho Boston publlshe
have brought nut a very large lino of
venlle books suited for all aces und
girls ns well as for boys. One of the most
noicwortny is -- a Twentiotn century Hoy,
uy .viargueruo union uicntworth, wjhose
"small boy" articles wero so well rccel ed
This Is a book to amuse grown-up- s atb
than children. Its fun Is Irresistible
Among the books suited especially to
nocdl of bovs well advanced there Is "W
Washington In tho West; or a Soldier Boy's
name in tno wilderness," by Bdw ard
Strathen'cyer, ono of the most popular au- -
thors of boys' stories. "A Boy of Old
Japan," by H. Van Bergen, belonss to hat
class of books having tho double advaut age
of being botn Interesting and Instruct!ivu.
It tells the story of tho life of a boy lu the
old Japan before tho Introduction of !St
crn Ideas. Another book that will be found
both Instructive and entertaining li "The
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Story of the Cld. by Calvin 'tt Wilson.
Mr. Wilson has prepared n ?7K that will
kindle the Imagination ot youth as they
read of tho "Unconquerable Cld." It Is a
book to Interest people of mature minds as
well as youths. Another book of a similar
character Is "In the Days of William, the
Conqueror," by Kvn March Tappan. The
boys who read "In the Days of Alfred the
Oreat," by tho, same author, last year will
wsnt her latest work. Doth these books
by Miss Tappan are historically nccuratc.
True manliness, honor and kindness to nnl- -

mals arc taught In "My Friend Jim," which
Is one of the best stories ot boy life to bo
found. It Is the work of Frank T. Merrill
and tells of tho friendship between two
boys and of their sports. "Betty Sheldon,
Patriot," by Lilian Crawford True, Is tho
kind ot a book that n girl would select for
herself because of Its Interest and nt the
same tlmo It Is one that her elders would
cicci because of Its good, wnuiwomo in

fluence. "Randy'a Summer," by Amy
Brooks, was so well received last year that
the same author has brought out for this
season "Randy's Winter," making It the
second of what promises to become an In
teresting series of books to be known ns
tho "Handy" scries "Boy Donald and His
Chum" Is a most attractive llttlo volume
for younger children. Penn Shirley knows
how to write n book for amnll people nnd
this Is the second volume of his "Hoy Don
ald" series. "Lucy In Fairyland," by
Sophia May, being the sixth and last of the
'Little Prudy's Children" series, and "Jes

sica's Triumph." being tho second volume
of tho "Janet" Bcrles, nro bound In the
same general stylo as "Boy Donald" nnd
tho three books would go very nicely to-

gether where there were three children of
nbout tho samn age. "A Jolly Cat Talc"
Is for still smaller children and can bo
highly commended as an entertaining book
for little people. "Only Dolly," by Nina
Rhodes, Is a well written story of a girl of
about 13 years of ago, who passes from a
llfo of drudgery to better things. Taken
altogether, this Is a splendid lino of Juvc- -

nllo books and no ono Intending to pur
chase holiday books for young people
should fall to examine It before making
selections. Lee ft Shepard, Boston.

The thirteen short stories presented In
'Legends cf King Arthur and Ills Court,"

by Francis Nlmmo Orcene, form n perfect
connected series and relate the adventures
of King Arthur and of his most noted
knights. Tho stylo in which theso chlvalrlc
legends aro told Is simple nnd direct and
tho material Is selected In such n way as
to cxcludo all thoso unwholesome matters
which render enrllcr writings on the sub-
ject unfit for the perusal ot the young,
In fact, the work Is arranged with the par
ticular purpose of adapting It for supple
mentary reading In schools. It Is designed
to Mil an often expressed need that of a
work for the developing mind, embrac
ing talcs ot thoso splendid cxnmplcs at
manly courage nnd devotion to duty which
marked the golden ago of western ro
manco nnd poesy. The twelve full-pag- o

illustrations, drawn by Edmund II. Gnr
rett, nro of unusual excellence nnd Inter
est and are of great assistance In Inter
preting the stories. Olnn ft Co., Boston.

Kirk Munroe's book for this season deals
with what many consider the most romantlev
episode In our history, the opening of Japan.
He calls It "A Son of Satsumn, or with
Perry In Japan." The hero of the story
is not. however, literally a "Son of Sat- -

Btima," for ho Is a bright and ndventuroua
American boy. who gbes to Japan with
Commodore Perry and there meets with
tho most surprising and romantic adven
turcs, all most skillfully tuincd to the pur-
pose of .Impressing tho reader with the
main fncts, the atmosphere and the enor
mous Importance of this curious episode.
Charles Scrlbuer's Sons, rsew ork.

"The Story of Little Nell" Is the latest
addition to the series of eclectic school
readings, so widely and favorably known
to teachers. It comprises the groundwork
nnd much the larger portion of "The Old
Curiosity Shop" and Is given In the pres
ent volume Just as Dickens wrote It, but
freed from the various episodes and other
passages originally employed to Introduce
other characters. The story, thus abridged
and confined solely to the relation nf the
pathetic adventures of Its heroine, will ap
peal especially to young renders. American
Book company, Chicago.

"The Double Prince, Or a Fall Through
the Moon" Is one of the drollest, most or
iginal little books which have been pub
llshcd for a long time. This story of
"Rollpoll," the prince who lived In the
moon, and of the extraordinary adventures
ho meets with In hit topsy-turv- y world, Is
most amusing. The seven full-pag- e lllus
tratlons, by Bertha l. Davidson, succeed In
Interpreting as well as embellishing the
text nnd add notably to the charm of the
book. Dana, Estes & Co., Boston.

l.lttle .Mnicnzllie.
Tho second number of the Bllloustlne, a

periodical or knock, published by William
S. Lord, Evnnston, 111., Is at hand. Tho
reader does not have to, be told that this
llttlo magazine Is a take-of- f on the Phllls
tine, ns a single glance Is sufficient to con

cy that fact. The general style and
makeup, even to the peculiar paper used
for the cover, and the language of the con
tents, are all Imitated In a way to ridicule
the original. The cover bears this In
scrlptlon,ln addition to the title, "Knock
and the world knocks with you: Boost nnd
you boost alone." And again, "Done Into
print whenever we need the money, by tho
Boy Grafters at East Aurora, III." As a
pleco ot humor It Is unsurpassed, The
Fra McQInnls of the Bllloustlne Is a more
entertaining character than tho original
Frn, nnd his writings contain raoro rrnl
common sense than his model. It Is the
very best antidote for the blues to be
found on tho shelves ot the booksellers,

Literary Nolo.
R. II. Russell's cntnlogiie of holiday

books, which Is Just at hand. Is n work
ot art. It contains a long list of books
that will undoubtedly provo interesting,

. A. Fraaor. who, because of his virile
language and line word painting, has been
called tlie American Kipling, contributes
to tho November Delineator tho heat story
tnai lias yoi come ironi ins pen. it i
niilleil "The OffrHMtlnir of N'lchenioiiH'1 nm
It tolls how a "Squaw Man" Is called hack
to his desire for culture )' somo culturedneighbors nulv to have Ills iisulrntlonu
quenched by a rebuff. The remarkable
strength or tue story is increased uy excel
lent IllustratlonH.

For a publishing house that ono year ago
issued (iiuy oookk. i no nrm or uouuicnnv
I'niro ft Co. certnlnlv holds n reninrknliV
record tor periodical muklng, and ono en
vliililn iimlf.r fin plrnuniMtiitioeM Tii-aIi.- ,

months ago the world's Work was begun
ns a new sort of a magazine with unusual
illustrations. Mioruy auer me nrm o
John Wanamaker Intrusted them with 1 1,

editing, llltistru'tlng and the manufacture
of Everybody's Magazine, Now comes tho
new periodical, country i.ito in America
in which mey quiio excci meir own repu
tatlon. for elaborate Illustration with Inn.,
and superb pictures nf tho beautiful things
oi mo coiiniry ami imiurc. i iicsq new en
ternrlses linvt- - given this well known eon
corn even greater prestige and n wider
scone in me puniicnunn or hooks; but thelnollcy. savK a member of the llrni. will nn
so much tend tn an Increase In the number
or dooks iHHiioii us io maintaining a high
siuuuaru ui pcii-cuun-

.

Tho above books ore for sale by th
Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

BOOKSRnliwt nn tkla Pas fu fee had
r ms. W can alao fnratah aay iMrak

paallaar.
BirfctliwBris,' "Baikslioi,"

ttia rarmaai lb 'faaaa cao,

STOVE CAS STIFLES THEM,

hoaxi Kolti and Tim Collins Dii ii
Thtir Room.

SEARCHERS NEARLY OVERCOME AT DOOR i

nrt.v Srni Uy llenfcy Cunipnii.t to
Look .Vlllim Cuiployr llti- -

iMitintrr .Sclf-I'vlilp- iit Cnunr fur
III Lonu Alincnoe.

Thomas Nolan, bookkeeper, and Tim Col
lins, hackdrlvcr, were found dead lu the
lattcr's room, 703 South Twentieth street,
Tuesday afternoon at 6; 15 o'clock, victims
ot asphyxiation by coal-ga- s. The room In
which the men were discovered was full
of gas, which had escaped from tho stove,
nn hnrdcoal burner. The men
retired somo time after 10 o'clock Monday
night and that was the last seen ot them
alive.

Nolan had been employed us bookkeeper
for Hcafcy ft Heafey, cmbalmcrs and liv
erymen, for tho past two years. He worked
at his desk until 10 o'clock Monday night
nnd then stnrtcd for his room. The mem-
bers of tho firm paid llttlo attention to

ho absence of Nolan, Tuesday, thinking
that ns ho had worked until Into the pre
vious night ho was not well enough to rc- -

sumo his desk. At 6 o'clock, however, P.
C. Hcafcy, manager of the Omaha branch of
tho biislniss, bccnhlo uneasy and sent his
forenmn, James Chi, nnd James McCarthy,
Thomna Eaklns, John Llndley nnd l'at
O'Keefe, employes of the firm, to tho barn

o Investigate. The men found the door
of tho room lucked. Upon receiving no

to the knocks they broka In tho
door.

tin rarlr MIHIo Menrclirrit.
Immediately tho gas In tho room rushed

out with such force as to almost overcome
the men, and forced them down tho steps.
After n delay of several minutes the men
entered tho room and found Nolan and Col
lins on tho bed, both In their nlghtclothes
and both dead. In the stove was a smol
dering fire nnd from a lower damper tho gas
was still escaping. The gas Jet In tho room
was turned off.

Both bodies were removed to Hcafcy ft
Heafey's undertaking rooms nnd the cor
oner notified. Nolan was nbout C5 years
old and had resided In Omntia for a number
of years. He was at ono time connected
with the freight department of the Union
Pacific railroad. For tho past two ycarw he
had been bookkeeper for Hcafcy ft Heafey.

P. C. Heafey said last night: "Mr, Nolan
was ono of tho best bookkeepers I ever bsw
and wub a thoroughly rellnhlo man. I have
known him for twenty years," Nolan leaves
a widow and ono son, who live on South
Eighteenth street.

Collins was n hackdrlvcr and a popular
member of the Hackmen's union. Ho owned
his own team nnd had resided In Omaha
fifteen or twenty years, Little, however, Is
known of his connections. He was 15 years
old. For several years Collins nnd Nolan
had been intimate friends and were fre
quently together. For the last two months
they had been rooming together at 703

South Twentieth street, convenient to the
stables where Collins kept his horses.

If It'a n "Onrlnnil"
That's all you need to know about

stove or range

RUFUS L CLARK DISAPPEARS

Viiunir Miller Desert II In Wife mill
lltiftliu-K- Vnrtrr IVcullnr

rttifus I,. Clark, member or the firm of
Clark Bros, of the Model mills, Thirtieth
and Boyd streets, disappeared from his
home October 4 and has not been heard
from since. No member of his family ap-
pears to know what lias become of him,

Four days before his disappearance he
sent hla wife on a visit to her sister nt
Kidder, Mo,, near St. Joseph, On the day
following her arrival Mr. Clark received a
telegram from him saying that he was
going away never to see' her agulu and
that It would do her no good to follow
him, as she couldn't find him.

8he returned to Omulm Immediately to
find that he had made his word good.
Going to the homo of his father, v. 11.
Clark, she was able'to learn nothing that
wouiu uiu net- - in sounding me mystery
W. II. Clnrk said his son had gone away,
he had no Idea where, hut that he thought
lie would return In duo time, na lie had
gone away once hcfoie under somewhat
similar circumstances. J. C. Clark, a
younger brother, said Rufus had told him
he was going on a little hunting expedi-
tion nnd had taken with him a shotgun
and ammunition. He had said nothing as
to his destination,

Mrs. Clark Is now living at the home of
a friend, 1915 Chicago street. "My father- -

wanted mc to go to my father's
home, near Webster City, In.," said -- she,
"but I'm going to stay In Omaha and
prosecute the search for my husband, I
haven't a dollar on earth, nnd my father- -

haB turned me away. He says I
have no Interest lu tho mill property, as
my husband has drawn out more than his
share, but as a matter of fact I have moro

An Age of
Is tills Constant nnnllentlon of thoiiaht
and nicchnnlenl nklll hnvo wrought won-

ders In nil branches of industries In 110

(lepat'tnipnt of uiuiiufncturliiK lire. Uiunt
Improvements more, noticeable than In
piano construction Keen competition
between tho different factories bus re-

sulted In producing superior Instruments
llospe, always abreast with the times,

has by careful buying selected for bis
customers this fall mnny of very llrst
mule Instruments-Y- ou will llud In bis
plnuo parlors such renowned makes a
"Kiiube," "Krnnlcli & Hneb," "Kim-
ball," "Hullet k. Dnvls" and it dozen
others nil lu their new styles mid dress

Don't fall to see them.

A. HOSPE,
Mutlt and Art. 1513-15- 15 Diudii.

Golf Gloves and Mittens
ate the proper things to wear on 11 day
like this to keep your bands warm Wo
have a nice golf glove for ladies lu the
latest patterns for ride also our milieu
Htm can't bo beat, for wu have mittens
from tOu up to SSl-'.U-

O n pair-L- ook nt
ours when you nro down town wu give
you the best that money can buy If
you get cold feet we can tig you out on
tills proposition for Indies, rhlltjren and
gentlemen We are nlwnys making
those hose like mother used to iiinke.

Jos. P. Bilz
Ths most complete yarn store In the west.

Tel. 1993. 322 So, 16th St,
Mall ordcrt promptly filled.

than Jl.omi or ni own niunev in that prop-
erty and If my hiiMmtid doesn't teturn i m
going to appeal to the courts to secure

Mr. and Mrs. It. I.. Chirk were m.irrL--
eleven yours ago. They hnve no children.
So far ns known they lived happily to-

gether until about a year and n hnlf ago.
when, Mr. Clnrk says, her husband began
to stay out nights. She remonstrated with
him and he promised to do better, Since
then tliero have been frequent quarrel?.

They came to Omalui from Leon, la., two
years ago. Tho mill property Is said to he
worth nbout JSt.ono and tho business Is
prosperous.

W. J. Snlvely, Batcsvllle, O., spcnklng nf
Banner Salve, says: "I used It for piles
and It has done nic more good than any
salve I havo ever used and I have tried a
great many kinds."

GRAND JURY MEETS TODAY

Jmlae IlitUrr Will liiiiHticl tlie
Unit)- - Thin

l''rrn mm,

At 11 o'clock this morning Judge Baker
wilt Impanel the first grand Jury which has
been cnlled In Douglas county for six
years. Twenty-tw- o Jurors have been sum-
moned and sixteen of these men will be
selected In serve In Investigating charges
brought before the grand Jury. Tho men
who wero summoned are ns follows:
(. W. AhlriulHt. 16I North Twenty-nint- h.

.1. W. Austin, .'is.n Chnrloe.
William Burrows, S'.'O South Twenty-fourt- h.

T. II. Cole, IS10 Spencer.
James II. Conrad, 1112 North Fortieth.
S. t C'owlox. Valley precinct.
J, .1. Daly. IS2 South Twciitv-seconi- l. Smith

Omaha.
II. T. neiiolt, K.IS North Twenty-nint- h.

II. ('. Denny, 2IW Charles.
W. 11. Doty. .Hit Larlmore.
L. J. 1'inn, i':w Howard.
1), A. Fontr, i.iu Park avenue.
N. J. Klffer. Twenty. third nm! II. Month

Omaha.
I). Mason, Florence precinct.
(Jlof Neslaml. Fifteenth unit Unhltiirtmi

South Omaha.
A. A. Nixon. Seventeenth nnd Mlnnrlaenuo. South Omaha.
.loiin O'Nell, l.ns South Twenty-sevent-

Frank I'rhan, linr. South Seventeenth,
Theodore Volz, 2MI N, Mouth Omaha.
It. C Walker. Tnoiitv-tlilr- il mul II. K.mtli

Omaha.
CiinrloH T. Williams, .17in Q, South Omaha.
O, M. Wood, 611 South Seventeenth.

COUNCIL BLUFFSMAN ROBBED

Wllllnni Conper Comes to Oinnlin. tn
M'P (hi' Tumi find Is

llrl.l In,

William Cooper of Council Bluffs savs he
was robbed of 20 hv
day night near Tenth street nnd Capitol
mcnue. ino woman enticed Cooper Into an
alley nnd picked his pocked. According
to tho story Cooper told the poltco lastnight he came, over from tlm ninrro i n
the town and havo somo fun. After he had
oecn robbed he concluded to net green and
possibly tho samo woman .would again at-
tempt to hold him up, Cooper spent Tues-
day playing detecllvn nnd nnl .....
cessful Informed the police. About 9 o'clock
last nignt omcera Drummy, Hcelnn nnd
Thomas arrested tho woman. Sho gave tho
name of Sadie Woods and said she had ly

lomo from St. Louis. Cooper Iden-
tified her.

Amusements
Ferris' comedians gave another per-

formance at Hoyd's last night. "The
Indian" was the bill. The specialties

the acts are a plouslng feature ot
tho performances. At the matinee today
"Tho Indian" will be repeated. Tonight

A Daughter nf the South," a compunlon
piece to "Alabama" and "Chattanooga,"
will be the bill.

I'AKK HAIR I'nrci'AHATHCNS.

Du llnlr Ao (iooil, liul ortrn (.'iiimr l

lo Full Out.
Many hair preparations are "fake" be-

cause they are merely scalp Irritants. They
often cause a dryness, making the hair
brittle, and. finally, lifeless. Dandruff Is
tho cause of all trouble with hair. It Is a
germ disease. Tho germ makes cuticle
scales ns it digs to the root of the hair,
whero It destroys the hair's vitality, caus-
ing the ralr to fall out. To cure dandruff,
the germ must be killed. "Destroy the
cause, yen remove tho effect." Newbro's
Herplcldo Is tho only hair preparation that
kills the dandruff germ, thereby leaving
tho hair to grow luxuriantly.

M ii rti litre l,l'ciini.
Name and Residence Age.

Peder Johnson. South Omaha 31
Mary Jacobson, South Omaha 29
Zoro D. Clark, Omaha 31Jessye S. Lawrence, Omaha 22'Albert E. Frltscher, Omaha 1

Theresa C. Fcrster, Omaha h
William IIImebHiigh, Mount Pleasant. la. tfjMyrtn L. Phillips, Kenesaw
Martin Schneider, Omaha i
Catherine Schmidt, Omaha
Ernest Smith, South Omaha 21Lydla Thomas, Omaha is

MUsuurl mill .ulirnNkiT.lrls, -

LINCOLN, Nov. Initialgame of the Olrls' Interstate Basket Dalassociation will bo played In thonrmorv Saturdny evening by the Ncbrasl'h
and Missouri university tennis. This wllbe the first contest with the Missouri tcntnover played In this city.

t s r mm
1 rr 1 1

HEHlOr, C. POTTER JtuJaAWKrft
Is one of a long list of distinguished men
and women who will contribute to 3

The Youth's Companion
...roR 1002...

Illustrated Announcement, telling all about
the new volume, With Sample Copies of
the Paper, senl FREE to any address.

Cverr New Subscriber who will mention this
fiubllcatlon ar cut out this slip and send

I 91,73 will recelre I

FREE. All the Issues Tor the remaining- wcehsof 1901. AAM
FREE ThanKsgiTlng and Christmas Numbers.
FREE The Companion Calendar for 1902,

lithographed In 12 colors and gold.
The Companion for 52 weehs of 1902, 2S0

alorlea. SO special articles, etc., etc.
From now until Jan.. 1903, for $1.73.

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mam.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Mayer Fnti ia an Emphatio Veto en a
Damage Olaia.

CALLS THE BILL ALLOWED A TLAIN STEAL

l.niiKiinui' nf Motnur KiiKMilrrn Up.
Iinli', hut Vrtn Is Siistnlnnl lij the

Ciiiinvllliifil Atlrr the
.rKiiiiion t.

A few pointed romarl!3 lu robust Anglo- -

Saxon embodied In a veto from Maor
Moori'H ealisoil a consldrrahlo stir at the
meeting of tho city council Inst night. The
veto reads:

1 return herewith without nil nitnrnvnl
document .HSI7, passed hy your huuorahlo
body ut your last regular meeting, October
S9, 1001. This document Is u resolution au
thorizing tnu city comptroller to pliieo ut
Item III the next rinuronrhitlnn nrillminen
of S1U) In favor of J. I.cverton, to be tiiken
irom ino general tuiui.

1 veto this resolution In the llrst- nlime he.
cause It Is ordered that tho amount of $100
he taken out of the general fund, Instead of
tno park rund, which is tho proper fund
from which said claim should he puld. if it n
honest one. In the second place, I do not
consider this clntm a Just one and ono tho
taxpayers should pay. In tho papers re-
lating to this mutter found lu the city
clerk's ottlee I II ml that this man J. I.ever-to- n

had a horse killed through the careless
ness, ns no eiaims. or tno rorcmiin or thework, one .McCloud. There Is nothing In
the claim of Mr I.cvertnn that shows anv
fault on the part of the city, and It looks to
me like a clean steal of siou. I therefore
veto this resolution.

When It came to a vote the veto was
unanimously sustained by the council, hut
Mr. Ilascnll took exceptions to having the
alleged claim dubbed a "stonl." Mo stated
that It was as square and sound a claim as
was ever filed and that there was no doubt
of the city's liability. All the members
of the Hoard of Park Commissioners had
approved It. It seems that Leverlon's
horse was killed while ho was working
with the animal on tho Improvements In
Miller park. Further discussion of tho
matter resulted In the sustaining of tho
veto and tho affair was left open.

In a formal communication to the council
Mayor Moores announced the appointment
of John W. Dattln and Edgar Zabrlskt to
act with Tax Commissioner Fleming as

Boys' and
deservedly

economy nml
comfort nnd

unlimited variety
representing productions

mechanics.

Douglas ready.

New Water Proof Shoe-- Men

lmve nlwnys to pet

such n shoe-b- ut not till Shoo-mn- n

lmd these his order
women been offered such n

Is lint, us you might suppose, a

clumsy nnd but n neat,

dressy lightweight In

stylo innseullne hist nnd too
n genuine welt, extended solo

with vlcl kid uppers-la- ce only The
uppers and soles nm treated by it new
process renders absolutely

tight The Ideal shoo for outdoor
service, combining grace,

and health-- :! to H to

$HR.

Shoe Co.,
Oninlm'a Shoo llnuae,

J till l'AH.VAM
Vctt Fall C'ntaloKue .Voir

Do It A- ll-
Vcwlsh to (e patrons
are prepared supply all

entertnlninents residences, or

nt our restaurant Wo will furnish u

part or dishes, silverware
:i ml and all refreshmeiiis
nnd No Is too or too

for our prompt and excellent

W. S. uft
IB20 9U

cAprmiotir

members of n board of which will
ennvass the assessments of all and
personal property recently nuule,

Assistant City Attorney
tho acceptance of tho proposition that hss
been to tho city relative to tho dis-

pute over Against the Itedlek
property. The sum of Jl.770.70 was
as a sewer tax and this was paid under
protest. Later the brought suit to
recover. They now offer to settle for half
tho sum. The recommendation of Mr.

was to tho flnanco committee.
The ordinance changing the plumbing

regulations In this city so as to conform
to thn Btnto law was passed.

A new repaying ordinance was Introduced
ond read for the first and second times.
It relates to Thirtieth street between Leav-
enworth and Mason streets.

A report from poltco court showed tho
lines for October to havo aggregated Jlltf
and the costs $151.

Despite tho fact that It was night
every councilman was present at the meet-
ing.

FOUNDER'S DAY AT CREIGHTON

Stuilentx llo Iliiiuir tn (lit- - Mi'iimry nf
lie 1 'on n lire nf Hie

University. ,

Yesterday tho students ot Crclghton
university assembled to honor to thq

ot tho of the Institution,
Mr. Crclghton. A ot in-

vite 1 wero at the exorcises,
among them Count John A. Crclghton. A
short and Interesting was entailed
and following thn exercises of tho morning
tho for class standing for tho last
two months wns announced. Those who

tho highest honor In each respective
class were as follows: A.
Kelleyj sophomore, D. J. Uwycr; freshman,
Philip Cassldy, In tho ncadcmlc depart-
ment James p'NIel, Eugene Noolau and

McGrnth won distinction.

Host Itcniruy for Ularrliuen.
"Somo yearr. ago while at Martlnsburg,

V. Vn I was with cholora morbus,
which was lollowed by diarrhoea. The

mcdlclno did mo no good. I was ad-

vised to get a bottlo ot Chamberlain's
and Diarrhoea

which I did, snd It etirefi mo sound ond
O. A. Morris, Bmbreevllle, ra. Sold

by all druggists.

Girls' Shoes
This Is the most popular AND fiUU.S'

SHOK S'fOUK In Oiunlin hero ns well ns style
have been after each every shnoo shown'

here A HA IU! A IN of styles nnd slr.ea
the most of tho best . skilled

Prices rnnpe from .f'J.50 down to $1.00 hence we nro
sure to plense nil comers.

The Rochester Shoe Co.,
St. New Catalogue

The
been nblo

Wrox Ij.
made to lmve

the shoe
This

heavy shoe,
shoe tho very lat-

est of
with edge

Hint lliein
wnter
winter com-

fort sIzes-- A K

width.

Drexel
STHKHT.

Itendy

We

. our ninny that
we now to kinds
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favors order small

large serv-
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